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IToll 22 Dead I
Or.Missing, I .,

" lFeb, ""5,••••,
5 Bodies Recove-red -------
From Big Transport

SEOUL, Korea - UP) --.: If.S,
authorities fixed at 22 Sunday
the toll of dead and' presumed
dead in Friday's,cxash of a big-
Air Force transport plane. The
craft, c a I' r y in g- 159 men,
slammed down on a Han River
sandbar while carrying a big
contingent on a leave trip to
Japan.

.Army and Air-Force offiCials
resolved. their conflicting,fig.
ures and announced tllat,137

,sllrvivors have been accounted /'
:for. 'Twe~ty-eight of these still
Iare hospitalized and two arc

Ireported in serious conditioll.,1
Five bodies have been re-
covered. ,

,~.---

* * :I:

MI,LITARY officials say
privately they have little hope
any of the 17 missing are alive.
Officially, the Army and Air
Force say they are "continuing
to search for the 17 still unac-
counted for."

An Army spokesman satd
I sah-age crews n-ill try to
. mo.e a. large tank retriever,
. eqmpped wltb a powerful
derrick, onto : the sandbar
lIonday to pull the wreck.
age of the upper deck off the
lower,
Low flying aircraft and

ground crews, meanwhile, eon- r

Itinuerl their search of the Han
and its ice-caked banks in the
belief that the flow of the 18·
foot tides from the Yellow
Sea may have washed bodies
up or downstream from the
crash site.

j'F0URMORE BODIESj 957 ~k,
!RECOVERED FROM :..-
IKOREAN AIR CRASH
I ,
'I SEOUL, Feb.' 25 (AP)~,
\ Search crews todavIound four,
!rnore bodies in the .wreckage of!i a United States" Air . Force;

l.Globemaster that c.raSh.,e.da,nd
'burned Friday night, on a Han

IHvel' sandbar. : ThiSJ. -aised tl1e,'
lost of, known ,dead. to nine,'

\ leaving 13stm, missing and I
[presumed-rlead.: ' , <':,
: One of the missing was Sgt. 1\

,Ralp11 E. Myers, <husband 'of
Mrs. Betty ,J.,Myers of Lebanon,
Mo. ,,' ." ",

Injured lncluded. Specialist
Third Class Donald L. HoCher,
son of Mr.> and . Mrs. 'Carl
Hocher, Rural, Route!, Collins-
ville, IiI. " '

The big C-124 transport was,
en route to .Japanswith 159 I
Americans abo,ard'..:.:.. 10 Air;
Force crewmen, 147 Army men I
and 2 Army civilian employes. \
Most were on leave. Twenty- i
eight' of' the 137, survivors p,C- i
counted for are still hospital-
ized, two of them in serious
condition.,

Army and Ail: Force officials
i said the search Was continuing
Ifor the missing. Many officers
'I said privately ,tho ey ha,d'little
hope any oi : them would be

! found alive. ' .
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LIST 22JjEA1J"-=~-'.-----INJURED IN CRASH \

O· "':' ..•...~. \Vashingtop, Feb. 25 _(AP)
. R MISS/~Q flY . iA Collinsville, Ill., Army man

CRASH OF C-124i:" listed amongithe seri.<:illsllLsur-\

_ .' ..:. .' .,'11 ~~i~~:a!;~rtaS~la~~ea~rtI~~:~~~~\ l,PtANE_:~.·.:.·.•...:.B. ,:EA,'RIN.G ~~I
Army. ·ond·Alr Force I' 'S~oul, Korea. He is?l~ntaldthi~d \ .• s 1\

M A V' . "Hacher an Army SpeCialS ', - '15'9" C-R-ASHE
I ,e~ re lcizms, class. I~oche-r is the ,SOIL of,:M\ \ '-- -- ~l:' . - .•..__._- .. -. . - . ;

Washmgton, Feb. _24 UP)-: and Mrs. Carl Hocner of Rura
.The defense department today R 1 Collinsville.' - I· ....."K llED
:~; in~b~~,~~~c~a:{~~t;~ te., . r~~,~.' r NONE1SI .'
or missing in Friday'serash.of '. I
~a:~~:~~~t~r~~;~~~t6~~~~~ . .East St. Louis Journal ;22S~?Ub'l!tr~~'~~r~e:, l;~4
of Seoul. . 7 Monday, Feb. 25, 195-7 .5·A . lcarrying 159c~.American serv-
. Llsted' is killedin iIi. crash we>:" At'my Iice men crash-landed on an is-
2d Lt. Bruce ·E. Barsto••v, Long B~acbj;-CaJ.~ ' - '--'~-- _h.... t .i',ht
:~oo~~, f~~~~r. Sg(, JOeN'Wh.ite:Chat-, _. , !land incthe'Ran"nver OllIS""

. Armypersonnel liSti.~<.h..ere r-. -~ E MAN \-tU RT. .•. ' Not a man.W?Skilled but .10 to
as.·.m..lSSll1gw.ere;.< '... ;'.....•.......•.._.......................C.OL.L\NS\f\LS\.H. ts \.M.PRO..'J.E ...•_D.:__ 15 were se~i§usiyinjured~,'. '.' .\", eRA ).... The.plan.·..e.·'va..·.s.·.·.,•..c.arfYjll.gi.,4.9-:l'!c,,-Stephell A. EowCC'ck',JlritisICCojut\1" ''I r b '28(AP/ ,.,;''-, " . - . . I
bla, Canada; ...·..Capt. ·.·..An.dr.e\.v. L. -0J!.le1a., \Vashingt0n, eo- r. S···. list mel.lhead.edf ..o.T..•·.furI.9ughs.·.1.n
CleVe]alld;2d.Lt.Edwilt·U.Gl.,s,·sou·o! ' id today··:peqa... . I h d'" . A f 1"0""
Mr. ~n~ Mrs. Charles. Gla,."-',Denver:" 1st 'The Army sai -d.• .'....fr: COl.-.. Japan .. t . a ascrew 0" . i"
Lt. .Jack G. stone,. R.osebu.rg,Ore.''SP2C ".D' ld M Eo wro." . cr" . E . " t" ·····bl· :f . d the
Caldwell BrolvA..,1I',.'£lay City, Te:,:: '1' C' ona 1· >&from . ngme» rO:l .. ~,i. oFce.'· .

SP3C FrOl),15CO As-unar.brother01 Rudj" :11 J '" been. rempy:~; • "'.> craft. "Vh·l·C·.ll.·.·..·.'11·...·.a·sf..·.o·ur.en gines
Agmi3.r.'Cor.pu< Christl.·re",Lt. El'ed.eriCk I ·}inS\1]. e 1"" .' · ...1".·....inj..u.te..~·, .... .
L. Boudreau.. Phlladelph1a;SP'lC __Eugene Ii c those ·SeIlOl.~» . "1 ,- and ~a_:.l:ties."..·.:.·.pasii.nS!erson two
~:{V';;'ll~;'r,SS~!\rw~~~n~;,/vPf~';~rg~'~11 the 1St Q[. h' o't ll:transpCl.rt :p al;.e . ~
Hill-,,~R.ymond. N.H.;.Pfc.Jose;L.-Ccl'l in the c!as k' .,r .. , decks,-to'land about 10 miles
Jazu-Oonzalez, San Juan: Puerto aico: ,. K last wee ..,'.,> 0";.·· .. tlv from Seoul's, Kimpo airport]
Pt.c.• -.Merle -.T, Brown,. iBloom!ng Prairie, I1n ores 159.' .. ··er.s..o...n.·.s,cmos,Y . .
Mlnn , ' I A tal of ;p . C124 just after takingoff for Japan.i
"Plc: Gera1d jf:''Jurik~~ki; POI! '~ArlZ:; \ to bo~i(lthe . . .
SP3C AveryL. Meeker,Pryor,·Okla.;Sgt. \ . troOps were a. . 1 t- 800 miles distant. \
lC Harry E. Witherell;East Lansing. army. ' 1 .J into a liver .slor " '. .
Ml.ch.;Sgt. RalphE. Myers,Lebanon, Mo.; \ -hen It eras1=. ·· ..h been • t' 50 to Hospital
·Sgt.·10 Lewis P. Partin, Petersburg, Va.; _ \V . k ££ Five ave. I .

· Pic. Jan M. Wallis, sacramento,. cat lv after ta eo·,. '>'-". ,,' arid.:a I Fifty. or 60 servicemen, in-
Ai~ ~qrc_e personnel listed. \listed as l~ned,c14 l1l~;.smo ..'0 I~lt;tding the. 10 0. r.'15 seriously

as mIssmg were: , . number injured, ,. ......" . .. injured, -were_ taken to .an
l\Iaj. An~ L. Bolter, aL'"CraItcomman-! h 't- 1 nearby .

der, Honea Pa!h.S. C.• Capt. Robert L.! 1 army ospi a .
North.puot.NorthHollywood. ca. , '.Col. Jobn'Jlegan, comman·

Listed as seriously ill were: I.: der of th..e liospit2J,' said -most
Army SP3C Donald L. Rocher, son of II ~===:::::=;;====="""".=--:---::--. ..Mr. and Mrs.. Carl Rocher. fR. R. 11. --1=--.------- --..,-~--

COllinsville. 1lL; AIr Foree stat! Sot. Allen

_[PO ~era~f~;~~~~g, ~d :AGO SUN~TIMES.AS.ATUIlDAY.,,fEM'
these SUl'VlvorsIaddresses and -v- .. '. • l'
next of kin unavail~ble~: :Vorea ·C·ros·h l'

_ Capt..w..s W: C2rnnight;mstmctcr . l\. I .

~~~~~11I1 :Of (;, Plane' I
HaM:': Hl!tton. ~ A3C stephen . .
~ d ttiL<t..... SEOUL, South 'Korea, (AP)

The 9O-ton C-124, an engine

l
-An Air Force C-124 carry-

_afire, came down on a Ran ., ing 159 American servicemen
river sandbar less than five I crash-landed on an island in

· minutes after takeoff from \ the Ran River Friday night.
[Seoul's Kimpo airport. Not a man was killed but 101
\ An anny spokesman said
halvage crews will try to movel to 15 suffered serious injuries.
-I a large tank r e t r i eve r.t The big ship was carrying
lequipped with a powerful der-' 149 men from leave in Japan.

·t rick, onto the sandbar tomor-! She had a crew of 10.~lrow 0- pull the wrect.age of: Engine trouble forced the big
~ the. upper deck off the lower.l plane, which carries passengers

on two floors of its cavernous
- - •...• --7-.-""""-,-. .•.rrV' ~ interior.c to crash-land about

10 miles from Seoul's Kimpo
Airport. Fifty or 60 servicemen,
including the seriously injured,
were admitted to a nearby Army
hospital. Col. John Regan, com-
mander of the hospital, said
most of the seriously injured
had broken bones.

.' .:<:.~'_ . 10m
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. I
'of those seriously injured hadl
broken bones.

An air force spokesmansald I
j t.hat a fire started in the Tight 1
Iwing of the plane after the
i landing but lasted onlya few
'minutes.· .'I A Korean policeman, a wit,
ness,- said a fuel explosion was
heard as the plane went down.

Tide Rises
A tide wasvrlsing and byImidnight had: submerged alII

Iexcept the tall of the plane.
pass~lfgei'~ ..were able to wade

, to. safety; however, thru theIriver. '
! The Globemaster W"lS; as; I
I signed to the 274thtroopl
carrier wing s tat ion e d .at
Tachikawa air base, near

~Tokyo. . .

l A record 138 persons were
killed when a Globemaster
~,..",hail <1ft",. t:> kp.off from
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[Korean trash'
i' . .". '..I :..COllporal" Specialist . Third Class

Donald L. .Hocher. son of Mr. and Mrs.

I Carl ROcher of Rural Route i; cor-
lin.svilile-,was' reported to be one' oJ

I. the 'Sur-vivol-s'of a disastrous air crash
i,WhiQh t&ok..'Place jt\stout df Seoul,
I .Korea ·.onFriday evendng, February
1

1

22. .;;, ", .. , .'.. . .'
·'The.;tfalegra,rn received by his 'parents

. InfoN?~ th7m··.~l<~t'he w~s :'sedousl~
, nl /WIth' ..ll!urns, about his fa~ 'and
l:<!h,ands.'~'·Don;-0' ~,'2~ ·,yea~,:-,old,

,,s.tates ArmlY in:

n4.va~~~~J~~~:"
i~.e····;)Q:t~l~~rA
fore eIli~r~g.

letion of'pasii:,
'. l}atd~WooCl;Mo.,

"h . o1;?Ver~lis'c;luty iritke spring
(jfJ¥t ye~r.(; . .... , .

Th~ ..••'•.•Gldbernaster. C-14 transport
plane ·which crashed in the icy waters
of' '~he :Han "River shOrtly after take-
Off f,fQl1iHlle Kimoo airfield near
Seoul, l{qr.ea carried 159 Americans.
~At.this ~ime thirteen are StiHffiiSsing .
and -feal'ed dead,. ,and .nine of the

. passersgersars known dead a'S a result
of the crash. .
. COI1pohl!lHocher, US 55-51O~68S is
now at the. 121 Evacuation Hospital in
care' of APO: 971,.San Francisco, Calif.,
being '~reated for his injuries. .


